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Mississippi was a blessing!
We shared with many new
friends and family and had a
great connection at Pleasant
Grove Baptist Church. On
our way to Texas we were
able to fellowship with the
Menkins and Bob helped us
change our alternator.

In Texas we had the joy of
staying with the Davis family.
Their home was a retreat of
peace. In Austin we visited
with Jeremy’s sister Amy and
got to stay with the Sweneys.
They showered us with care.
We enjoyed a lovely lunch
with Amy’s pastor and wife.

Near Tulsa, OK, we met with
Jason and Cara Arnold. Our
friends since our early
married days in Louisville,
they filled us up with food
and encouragement! Our
kids played together as we
talked about God’s work in
our hearts over the years.

Shawnee Mission, Kansas
was our next stop to visit with
Tom and Arlene Collins,
family both by blood and by
Christ. We were refreshed
by a visit to their church and
a lunch with their kids and
grandkids. God has blessed
us through them!

As it so happened, our stop
in Argyle, Iowa was over
Elsbeth’s birthday and the
Stout family made her feel
extra special! Sleep was
caught up on and friendship
was renewed. Jamie and
Sarah reflected the love of
Christ to us!

St. Louis, MO was a final
stop mid-March on a road
trip that spanned two months
and covered over 4,000
miles. Kent and Sue Powers
and their daughter Becca
made us welcome. God was
good to keep this family in
our lives over many years.

We rested in Indianapolis for
a couple weeks before we
headed east for another trip
during April. Staying in Ohio
for a few nights, Elsbeth was
able to reconnect with
friends Brasta and Amber
from her college days at
Appalachian Bible College.

Our stop in West Virginia
allowed us to visit our newest
supporting church, Bethel
Baptist Church. We are
grateful for Rick and Carolyn
Keller, members who kept us
in the mind of the church for
months until the time was
right for our partnership.

Our contacts in Virginia and
North Carolina are many and
exciting. Dear friends from all
walks of life took us in and
filled up our hearts with joy
through the ministry of
hospitality. This letter comes
to you from the road as we
continue to travel.
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It is our pleasure to welcome Pleasant
Grove Baptist Church in MS and Bethel
Baptist Church in WV to our support team!

Our family on Easter Sunday in Indianapolis.

We are thankful to reconnect with so many
friends from our college days!

The Jahns are dear friends to us and we just love
being with their family. Their love for God is an
encouragement!

Staying with the Keller family in Washington, WV
and speaking at Bethel Baptist Church (our new
supporting church) was a special treat.

Elsbeth’s Thoughts on Hospitality
We have been on the receiving side of hospitality for over 400 days now. Even as I write this I’m sitting at
another mom’s dining room table as she home-schools her kids and prepares dinner for us all. Hospitality
can take many forms. All it takes for hospitality to be a reflection of the gospel is an open heart to be used
by God and open hands with the gifts He has given. Jesus is the ultimate host, preparing the way for us to
enter the presence of God with the sacrifice of His own blood. Hospitality takes sacrifice and service. We
watch in humbled silence as He washed the dusty feet of His own disciples. Every time we receive the
gifts of shelter and food from the hands of friends we feel the warm glow in our hearts of a future home in
Heaven that fits and fulfills every longing of our souls.

